CABINET MFG. EQUIPMENT AUCTION - OCT. 18th - 12 NOON

LET US TURN YOUR IDLE ASSETS INTO CASH!
Tradewest will provide a comprehensive business plan for the sale of your plant or surplus assets.
Contact us today for more info.

AUCTION!
Surplus Equipment Due to Redistribution of Production by
Sunrise Kitchens Ltd.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18th - 12 NOON
Place: 8081 132nd St., Surrey, B.C.
Preview: Auction Day, 9 AM - Noon

TERMS OF SALE
Payment: Full payment day of sale by wire transfer, cash, Debit, Visa, Mastercard or company cheque accompanied by bank letter unconditionally guaranteeing payment on presentation. Maximum $5,000.00 payment by credit card. Full payment by cleared funds must be made before removal of items purchased. Buyer’s Premiums will be added to all invoices as follows: On-site bidders - 15%; Online bidders: 18%. All items in auction are subject to additions, deletions and prior sale. Removal: All items must be removed from sale site by 12 Noon, Thursday, October 26th.

The auctioneer, owner, employees or counsel make no warranties or guarantees either expressed or implied as to the authenticity, genuineness of, or defects in any lot, and will not be held responsible for any advertising discrepancies or inaccuracies. No warranties whatsoever are made as to condition, merchantability or fitness for any use of any item. Please take advantage of our preview and inspection period.

Another Auction With Integrity By
T. 604-530-9351
E. info@tradewestsales.com
www.tradewestsales.com
2007 THERMWOOD CNC ROUTER
- 2007 Thermwood CS45 CNC Router, w/ Gen2 Supercontrol; (2) Busch Mink MM1252AV vacuum pumps, 177CFM; Marcus 600-480V-277 30 KVA Transformer
  Notes: Bought in 2012/13; $20,000 refurbishing in 2014

2005 IMA NOVIMAT CONCEPT EDGE BANDER
- 2005 IMA Novimat Concept R4325 Edge Bander; s/n 10622; Station 1: Glue section; Station 2: Edge Trimming; Station 3: PVC .05mm trimmer; 3mm trimmer, 2mm trimmer; .5 to 3mm Milling Head; Station 4: Scraper & buffer heads

2007 WEIMA WASTE WOOD GRINDER
- Weima EC01-Y Waste Wood Grinder, 25HP 575V

GENERAL MACHINERY
- 1999 SCM Compact 23ks 5 Head Moulder, 125mm x 230mm (4.91” x 9”); 220V 3Ph
  - Gannomat 272 Double Drill; (2) Up-acting adjustable heads on 80” rail; control & foot pedal; 600V
  - Blum Minipress Hinge Machine, Model CP4889; s/n M51N1003; 1.5HP 220V 1Ph
  - Blum MSP Hinge Machine
  - '09 Blum Minipress P Hinge Machine; 1.5HP
  - (2) General 350 10' Table Saws, w/ fence; 3HP 208/230V
  - '07 Mosca RO-M-P4 52” x 30” Automatic Strapper
  - Demag Electric Overhead Crane, w/ square grip panel material clamp; 20’ Rail & I-beam column

WOOD WASTE GRINDER
- 2007 Thermwood CS45 CNC Router, w/ Gen2 Supercontrol; (2) Busch Mink MM1252AV vacuum pumps, 177CFM; Marcus 600-480V-277 30 KVA Transformer
  Notes: Bought in 2012/13; $20,000 refurbishing in 2014

PAINTING & SPRAY BOOTH
- Kremlin Man-U-Color 16 Colour Paint Selector System; valve system w/ (6) Kremlin paint pumps
- 10’ Waterfall Spray Booth; w/ Kremlin paint pump, Binks meter, 10HP Pipe fan & pipe
- Sand Pro Rolling Downdraft Sanding Station, 33-1/2” x 60”
- Fluid Management VR1 Vortex-type Paint Mixer, max 1 gallon can cap., 110V
- Fluid Management H5 Vortex-type Paint Mixer, max 5 gallon can cap., 110V
- Custom Vacuum Sanding Table, 36” x 85”
- Indoor/outdoor flat panel hood ventilation fan, spray booth, outdoor grill, etc.
- (4) Rolling drying racks
- Spray Pot

VEHICLES
- International 5 Ton Truck, w/ Minoru 20’ Box; Rollup rear door; 455, 489 km’s
- Jaguar S-Type 3.0 4 Door Sedan, British Racing Green
- Collector Car: 1990 Mustang 5.0 Convertible; red; Customized & immaculate
- 2009 Honda Accord 4 door sedan, full load, leather
- 2003 Dodge Caravan SE 7 Passenger Van, Auto, Air, Roof rack
- HD Electric Truck Tailgate Lift

DOOR MACHINERY
- JLT Door Pro 79X-k-A Rotary Clamp, (17) Air operated clamps on (8) sections; (2) sections w/ 4 -sided mitre clamps

INVENTORY
- Sheet stock on racking, details to come
- Misc Mouldings, Sheet stock, Rolls of Laminate
- Large Quantity Misc. Hardware
- Large quantity of new unused cabinets, boxes, drawers, columns, etc.
- (2) New Spare sinks
- Cases of new man booties for chemical plants, etc.

OFFICE
- Aiphone LEF-10 Intercom System, Main & (5) Stations
- HP 7610 All-in-One Printer
- Plant Phone system
- Misc. Desks, Chairs, Filing Cabinets, Bookcases, etc.